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3Ciaims?{C}?128?95} 
Myinvention relatesto sacroiliac Supports,and more 

Darticularlyto a quick adjusting Sacroiac Support, 
?n orderto supportandrelievethe pain ofaseverely 

sprained sacroiac joint,a1arge amount of pressure is 
requiredtopul1the hipstogether,With ordinarysacro 
iliac supportsitis dificultfor the wearer to eXert the 
necessary pressurerequiredforthis,andevenafterattain 
ingthe pressure bypulingonthe pulStraps,thepreSSure 
is often lostin the process of bucklingthe pul straps 
atthe frontofthe body ofthe wearer,Itisa purpose 
ofmyinventiontoavoidthis dificultyintheadjustment 
ofthesacroiliac Support, 
Itisa particular purpose of myinvention to provide 

anadjusting meansthatwill produce the abovereferred 
to pressure,whichis easyto operate,this beingaccom 
plished byavoidingthe friction between the pul straps 
andthe body of the sacroiliac support,thatisordinarily 
encountered when pull straps of the ordinary adjusting 
meansare puledtight? 
?tisa particularpurpose of myinvention to provide 

a sacroiac support having a one-piece body portion 
of strongfexible fabric that has meansfor detachably 
securingthe opposite ends of the body portion together 
infixed overlapping relation at the front of the body 
of the wearer,which body portion hastransverse folds 
therein,one beingoneach side ofthe middle ofthe body 
Portiontoprovide acentralbridgingportion betweenthe 
foldson whicha sacroiiac padis mounted and to pro 
vide means for drawing the pad inwardy toward the 
body ofthe wearer,comprisingadjusting members that 
aresecured to the body portionateach of the transverse 
foldsandextendacrossthe space betweenthefokis,that areprovidedwithloopsonthefreeendsthereofthrough 
which strapsextend,each of Said Straps having one end 
secured to the body portionin inwardy Spaced relation 
to the fold on thatside of the body portion,and which 
strapsare secured togetherin adjüsted position at the 
oppositeendsthereof atthe front ofthe body of the 
WGarCr? Pythismounting oftheadjusting meanswithrespect 
to the body portion of the Sacroiac Support,an action 
somewhatsimilarto that of a puleyis obtained,asthe 
pulstraps pulingthrough the loopsatthe ends of the 
adjusting members secured to the body portion at the 
foldsthereof andextendingin opposite directionsacross 
the bridging portion between the folds can exertavery 
powerful force against the body portion of the sacro 
iac supportatopposite sides of the body of the wearer 
to pulthe hipstogether and to draw the sacroiiac pad 
with considerable force against the body of the wearer 
withoutany very strong pul havingto be exerted on 
the endsofthe strapsthatare to be buckled togetherat 
the front of the Sacroiac Support on the forward side 
ofthe body ofthe wearer,Furthermore thismounting 
oftheadjusting meansand pulstrapsthereforreducesthe 
friction thatordinariy exists between an ordinary pull 
strap thatis connected directy with Such an adjusting 
memberandthe bodyportion ofthesacroiliac support. 
More specificaly itisa purpose of myinvention to 

provide a sacroiliac Support of the above referred to 
character,in whichthe adjustingmembershave divergent 
end portionsthatare Secured to the body portionatthe 
transyersefoldsandwhichare Securedtoasingletabthat 
is provided with a loop through which the above re 
ferredtopulstrapextends,andSaidsacroiliac supportis 
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further provided with stays atthe folds and points of 
Securement of the divergentends of the adjustingmem 
ber,Furthermoremy Sacroiac Supportis provided with 
a transverse stayateach side thereofspaced forwardy 
a Substantialdistance from the fold on thatside of the 
body portionat which the one end ofthe pulstrap is 
Secured,wherebythepulley-like actionabovereferred to 
reSults when the pulstrapsare puleduponatthe front 
of the body portion as the Sacroiliac supportis being 
adjusted to the body ofthe wearer?This pulingaction 
puls the fold on one side of the body portion and the 
Stayat which the end of the pul strap is secured on 
the otherside of the body portion towardeach otherto 
?rovide forthe quickadjustment of the sacroiac sup 
port to eXert the desired pressure on the body of the 
Wearer? - 

Other objects and advantages of my invention will 
appear as the description of the drawings proceeds,I 
desireto haveitunderstood,however,thatIdonotintend tolimitmyselftotheparticulardetaisshownordescribed, 
exceptasdefinedinthe claims? 
Inthe drawings: FIG.1isaplanviewofmyimprovedsacroiliacsupport? 
FIG,2isa Sectiontaken onthe line2?2 of FIG.1 

on an enlarged Scale,the partsbeingshown more widely 
Separated than would bethe case whenthe supportisin 
Position on the body,and 
FIG,3isa perspective view of my improved sacro 

iliac Support,showingthe same in the positionitwould 
assume when the end portions thereof are connected 
togetherwith the Sacroiac supportextendingaroundthe 
body ofthe wearer? 

Referring in detail to the drawings,my improved 
SacroiHac support comprises a one-piece woven fabric 
body portion 4,which hasacentralportion 5thatis of 
uniform width and which hassubstantialystraightmar 
ginal edges 6?Said body portion is made of a woven 
fabricthatis substantiallyinextensible,The uppermar 
ginaledge of the body portion hasan upwardy curved 
portion 7ateachendthereofandthelowermarginaledge 
ofsaid body portion hasa downwardlycurvededge8at 
the opposite ends thereof,These edge portions7and8 
terminatein convexly curvededge portions9andastay 
10is providedin the one end portion 1? of said body 
Portion,the otherend portion ?2overlappingtheportion 
ll whenthetwoend portionsaresecured togetheratthe 
front ofthe body ofthewearer,andseparablesnapfas 
teners made up of the portions13 and14are provided 
forsecuringthe ends 1Land?2ofthe body portion de 
tachablyin overlapped position?The marginaledges of 
Said bodyportionare providedwithatape binding15for 
the purpose of makingsaid bodyportioninextensible. 
Afoldis providedinthe centralportion 5 ofthe body 

portion On each side of the middle thereof,one of said 
folds beingindicated bythe numera116and the other 
fold bythe numerai17,Astay18isprovidedextend 
ingtransversely of the body portionatthe fold16and 
a Stay19isprovidedin the body portionatthefold17, 
Said stays being heldin place bymeans oftapes20that 
arestitched tothe body portion,Spacedfrom thestays 
18 and 19 arethe Stays2?and22,whichextend trans 
versey ofthe body portionandaresecuredtothe body 
portion by means oftapes23thatare stitched tosaid 
body portion,Obliquely extending stays24are also 
Provided on Said body portionadjacenttheforwardends 
thereof,thesebeingSecuredinposition bymeansoftapes 
25thatarestitchedtothebodyportion… 
Mounted onthemid-portion ofthesacroiacsupport, 

whichconstitutesa bridgingportion26extendingbetween 
the folds16and17,isan oval pad27,whichisfaton 
the opposite faces thereof and is preferably made of 
spongerubber,Afabric covering28is provided over 
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the pad27,andsaid padandcoveringaresecuredtothe 
bridging portion26bymeans ofatapebinding29,which 
isstitchedtothe bridgingportion26, 
The adjustingmeansforsaid Sacroiliac Support com 

DrisesadjustingmembersofaV-shaped character having 
diverginglegs30,31,32and 33,the divergentends of 
the oneadjustingmember havingthe legs30 and3? are 
secured to the body portion ofthe sacroiliac Supportat 
the fold16at which thetransverse stay ?8is located, 
whiethe divergentends ofthe portions32and33ofthe 
adjustingmemberhavingthe legs32and33 are Secured 
to the body portion atthe fold17at which the body 
portionisprovided withastay?9. Each of Saidadjust 
ingmembersis provided withatab Secured tothe con 
vergingends oftheV-shapedadjustingmembers,thetab 
provided onthe convergingendsoftheadjustingmemberS 
39 and31beingindicated bythe numeral34andthetab 
securedtothe convergingendsoftheadjustingmembers 
32and33beingindicated bythenumeral35. 

In practice,the strapthatformsthe adjustingmember 
havingthelegs39and3?extendsfrom the one divergent 
end thereof to the other divergent end thereof and is 
merey folded to providethe convergingendthereof to 
Drovideadoubled portion havingthetwo plies36and37 
and the tab is made up of a doubled piece offabric, 
which has a doubled backportionat38,which formsa 
pocketthrough whichatransverselyextendingportion of 
anelongated metalloopextends,there beingone ofsaid 
loopsforeach of Saidadjusting members,the loop pro 
videdontheadjustingmemberhavingthelegportions30 
and3? beingindicated bythe numeral39 and the loop 
providedontheadjustingmemberhavingthelegportions 
32and33beingindicatedbythenumeral40. 

AnadjustingStrapis providedoneachside ofthebody 
?ortion of my Sacroiliac Support,the adjusting Strap41 
being Secured to the bodyportion atthe transverse stay 
21atone end thereofandtheadjustingstrap42 being 
Securedatoneendthereofatthetransversestay22,The 
strap 41 extends sidablythroughthe loop 40 andthe 
strap42 extendssidablythroughtheloop39,Thefree 
end ofthestrap4iisprovidedwitha buckle43,whichis 
adaptedtobeattachedtothestrap42afteradjustmentof 
the Supportaboutthe bodyofthewearer,andanelongated 
metalloop44ismountedon thestrap41,beingslidably 
mounted thereon,and beingadapted to embrace the free 
end ofthestrap42to holdsaidendin positionasshown 
in FIG.3? - - 

Whenthesacroiac supportis putintoposition onthe 
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body of the wearer,itisfirstfastened togetheratthe 
frontthereofbyengagement ofthe Snapfastenerportions 
13withthe portionsi4thereofinthe usualmanner. Pul 
isthenexertedonthestraps41and42,thestrap42being 
?uled through the buckle43on the strap4? untilthe 
desired tightft of thesacroiliac Supportaboutthe body 
of the weareris attained?after which the prongs45 on 
the buckle43areforcedthrough thestrap42to holdit 
inadjusted position,Inexertinga pulonthestraps-4? 
and42the Strap42pulsonthe body portionatthestay 
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22and on the adjustingmembers30and31topulon 
the body portionalsoatthe stay18,thustendingtoreduce 
the distance betweenthe Stays18and22?Similarly,the 
Strap4?Pulsonthestay2?andontheadjustingmembers 
32and33,pulingonthestay ?9,thustendingtoreduce 

60 

the distance between the Stays2?and 19. Asaresult, 
the Stays18and19arepulledtowardeachotherto press 
the pad27tightiyagainstthe body ofthewearer,andthe 
StayS2?and22arepuledtightlyagainstthe body ofthe 
wearer on opposite sides thereof,wherebythe desired 
preSSure of the pad27against the backofthewearerand 
the pulingofthe hipstogetherisaccomplished. Dueto 
the provision of the loops39and40the forcesexerted 
on the straps41and42bythe pullofthe weareratthe 
frontofthe bodyissubstantialydoubledatthemounting 
oftheadjustingmembers30 and31atthe fold ?6and 
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4 
oftheadjustingmembers32and33atthefold 7,With 
theresultthatthesefoldsaredrawntowardeachotheras 
shownin FIG,2,1eavingthe eXcess of the bridging por 
tion26folded betweenthe bodyPortion ofthe Sacroiliac 
supportandthe body ofthe wearer,asindicatedat46in 
F?G,2, · 

What I claimis: 
1.A sacroiac support havinga one-piece body por 

tion of strongfexiblefabric,means for detachably Se 
curingthe opposite ends of said body portion together 
in fxed overlappingrelationtoencirclethe body ofthe 
wearer,saidbodyportion havingatransversefoldoneach 
side ofthe middethereof,apadmounted on Said body 
portion betweensaidtransverse folds,adjustingmembers 
each comprisingapair of diverging portions offixed 
length,said divergingportionshavingthe divergentends 
thereofsecured tosaid body portioninfxed positionat 
each ofsaidtransversefolds,Saidadjustingmembersex 
tending across the space between Saidtransverse folds, 
1oopssecuredinfxed position onthe ends of Saidadjust 
ingmembers remotefrom Said Securedends,and straps 
each securedinfixed positionat one end to said body 
portion betweenone overlappingendthereofandatrans 
verse fold and extending slidably through one of Said 
loops,the other ends of said Straps beingadjustably Se 
cured togetheratthe overlappingends of Said body por 
tion? - - 

2?ASacroiacSupporthavinga One-piecebody portion 
of strongfieXible fabric,means for detachably Securing 
the opposite ends of saidbodyportiontogetherin fixed 
overlappingrelation to encircle the body of the Wearer, 
saidbodyportion havinga transverse fold on each side 
ofthe middle thereof,astaymounted on Said body por 
tionateach of said folds eachinfixed position relative 
to one of Saidfolds,atranSversestayoneachside of Said 
body portion in spaced relation to Said transverse fold 
andanend OfSaidbodyportionand meansforsimultane 
ously,puling the transverse fold on each side of the 
body portion toward the transverse Staythatis Spaced 
fromthe foldontheotherside ofthe bodyportion? 

3?ASacroiliac Supporthavingaone-piecebody portion 
of strongflexiblefabric,means for detachably Securing 
the opposite ends of said bodyportion togetherin fxed 
overlapping Telationto encircle the body of the wearer 
with Said overlappingendsatthe frontofthe body,said 
body portion havinga transverse fold on each side of 
the middlethereofto provideacentral bridgingportion 
betweensaidfoldsattheback oftheDody,apadmounted 
On Said central bridging portion,astay mounted on Said 
body portion ateach of Said folds?atransverse stay on 
each side of said body portioninforwardyspaced rela 
tiontosaidtransversefold,adjustingmemberseachcom 
prisinga pair of divergingportions offixedlength,sad 
diverging portionshaving the divergentends thereof se 
curedtoSaidbodyportioninfixedpositionateachofsaid 
tranSversefolds,Saidadjustingmembersextendingacross 
the outerside of Said bridgingportionin opposite direc 
tions,loopsSecuredinfxed position ontheendsofsaid 
adjustingmembersopposite Said Securedendsandastrap 
Oneach side of Said body portion securedinfixed posi 
tion thereto at One end thereof at saidtransverse stay andextendingslidablythroughoneofsaid1oops,theother 
ends Of said straps beingadjustably Securedtogetherat 
the forwardside ofthebody ofthewearer, 
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